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Overflow Crowd Is 
Expected For Opening 
Football Game Friday 

An overflow crowd is expected 
for the opening game of the 1953-
54 football season. 

The opener is with the De Leon 
Bearcats. The time is 8 o'clock 
Friday night, September 4th. 

Both bands will be on hand. 
Admission will be 75 cents for 

adults and 25 cents for students. 

Gorman Band Will 
March In Dublin 
Rodeo Parade 

The Gorman Band will march 
in the Dublin Rodeo Parade at 
5 o'clock Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 6th. 

Later they will be guests of the 
Dublin Chamber of Commerce for 
the Rodeo Performance. 

Other bands of this vicinity 
have also been invited. 

School Offers Plan 
To Protect Children 

The school officials have made 
arrangements for the SCHOOL 
INJURY BENEFIT PLAN to be 
available to each school child. 

The protection given by the 
plan is available for each child 
covering injury incurred in all 
supervised school activity (except 
interscholastic atheletics) and 
while traveling between home 
and school. 

Only one dollar is paid in pre-
mium for the full school year. 

A copy of provisions will be 
mailed to parents which should 
be carefully read in order that 
direction may be accurately fol-
lowed. 

Two school children last year 
had expense of setting and treat 
rent for broken limb paid for in 
full by the company affording the 
protection. 

REMINDER FOR 1ST GRADERS 

Each pupil entering the First 
Grade or the Gorman School for 
the first time must have small 
pox vaccination and must bring a 
copy of their birth certificate. 

School Lunch Exceeds 
The Governments 

Specifications 

The school cafeteria, under the 
management of Mrs Burnett Ei-
son, with her assistants, Mrs Bill 
Simpson and Mrs Ava Mason, 
will begin serving lunches on 
Tuesday, September 1st. The 
price will be the same as last 
year, 25 cents. 

Only type "A" lunches are sere 
ed. The menues, for last term, 
prepared by Mrs Eison, were 
checked by Miss Lilla Clark, dist 
riot supervisor, and were found 
to meet and many times exceed 
the scale for nutrition set up by 
the Government, which is as fol-
lows: One serving meat or (meat 
substitute such as cheese, eggs, 
dry beans, etc which contain as 
much protein value as meat), 2 
servings vegetables or one veg-
etable and one fruit. 

Dessert, enriched bread, butter 
(as is, or in foods) and 112 pint 
whole pasturized milk or milk 
chocolate with no butterfat remov 

Farm Bureau Queen 
Competes For District 
Title September 5th 

Miss Louise Scitern will repre-
sent Eastland County Farm Bu-
reau at the district Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest to be held Septem 
ber 5th at the Brownwood Hotel 
in Brownwood, according to A Z 
Myrick, President of the local 
county Farm Bureau. 

Miss Scitern, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Henry Scitern of Gor-
man, was chosen Queen of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
August 7 at Eastland over 11 
other charming contestants. Run-
ner-up in the county contest was 
Miss Mary Evelyn Laminack, dau 
ghter of Mr and Mrs Bruce Lam-
inack of the Grandview Commun-
ity. 

At the district elimination, the 
Eastland County Queen will be 
competing against farm and ran-
ch beauties from about 13 other 
counties in this area. As in the 
county contest, the judging will 
be on appearance, poise and per-
sonality. 

The forthcoming district con-
test will be held in connection 
with the Farm Bureau's annual 
fall district membership meeting. 
Issues facing agriculture will be 
discussed at the session. The pub 
lic is invited to both the meeting 
and the Queen Contest. 

The winner of the district Farm 
Bureau Queen Contest will re-
ceive a beautiful wrist watch, ac 
cording to the county president. 
In addition, she and her matron 
escort will have an expense-paid 
trip to the 20th annual state con 
vention of the Texas Farm Bu-
reau Federation where she will 
compete for the coveted title of 
Texas Farm Bureau Queen. 

The state convention will be 
held November 9, 10, 11 at the 
Baker Hotel in Mineral Wells. 
The girl chosen as Queen there 
will be allowed $500.00 in experts 
es for herself and her matron as-
cort to attend the 35th annual 
convention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation in December 
in Chicago. 

This is the third year that the 
Farm Bureau in Texas has spon-
sored a Queen Contest. Winner of 
the title in the first contest in 
1948 was Miss Betty Louise Tally 
of Robstown. Miss Mary Frances 
Sharp of McGregor was chosen 
state Queen in 1949 in the only 
other contest held. 

The state-wide contest is being 
sponsored again this year to give 
recognition to the beauty, charm 
and vivaciousness of future Texas 
homemakers, and to give the ru-
ral youth of the state an oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with 
the principles behind the Farm 
Bureau movement. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our grate-
ful appreciation for the words of 
comfort and for the many kind-
nesses shown to us in our grief at 
the passing of our wife and moth 
er, Mrs Sam Wilson. 

Sam Wilson and Family 

Congressman Omar Burleson 
will speak at the County-wide 
Farm Bureau Barbecue being 
held at the City Park in Eastland 
Monday night, August 31st at 
7:00 P. M. 

Plans were 
coming event 
of the board 
week. 

Tickets are being issued at 
fifty cents (50c) per plate for 
adults and all children under 12 
years of age will be given a free 
plate. 

Lots of fun and recreation is 
promised according to Ray Norris 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Coun-
ty Farm Bureau. 

Mrs Bill Tucker, Reporter 
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completed for the 
at a call meeting 
of directors this 

ILLNESS In GORMAN 

Honestly some folk confessed 
they Thought they saw a miracle 
walking down the street this 
week. Mack Underwood has been 
downtown several times coming 
in and returniing on his own 
power. Take it easy Mack we 
want these walks to be continued 
through the years. 

Dr A A Brown is keeping his 
appointments. The forced leave 
from the hospital due to illness-
has apparently been good for the 
doctor in that it afforded him a 
rest that he scarcely would have 
found time for otherwise. 

J T Brown, Clifton Dennis, Mrs 
W 0 Browning and Mrs A C 
Andry were registered at Black-
wells on Tuesday morning. 

Mrs Andry expected to be dis 
missed this week. 

Mrs Juanita Pilgrim reception-
ist at Blackwells has returned to 
her work following a brief illness. 

The condition of Mr Will Cap-
ers remains about the same. 

The condition of Mr Luke Grov 
es is unimproved. 

Card Of Thanks 

I wish to thank the wonderful 
doctors and sweet nurses for the 
care they gave me while in the 
hospital. Also the friends and 
neighbors and relatives for all the 
visits, gifts and cards. Especially 
am I grateful for the prayers of 
everyone. May God's richest bless 
ings be on everyone of you. 

There are not words to express 
my appreciation for all the things 
that were done to make my stay 
in the hospital pleasant. 

Mrs Connie Yarbrough 
and Family 
-0-- 

BIRTHS 
Danny Mike Chapman born to 

Mr and Mrs X L Chapman of 
Comanche on August 16 weighed 
7 pounds and 3 ounces. 

KING THEATRE 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

Rod Cameron - Ruth Hussey 
In 

WOMAN OF THE 
NORTH COUNTRY 

Also 
Color Cartoon 
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SATURDAY 
Preston Foster - Mary Stuart 

In 
THUNDERHOOF 

And 
Leo Gorcey & The Bowery Boys 

In 
LOOSE IN LONDON 

Also 
Color Cartoon 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
William Holden - Don Taylor 

In 
STALAG 17 

Also 
Color Cartoon 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis 

In 
SCARED STIFF 

Also 
Cartoon - Novelty 
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THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
Keith Larsen - Dona Drake 

In 
SON OF BELLE STARR 

Also 
Disney Cartoon 
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Underwood Rounds 
Out 50th Year With 
Higginbotham Store 

Ira C Underwood will celebrate 
the occasion of his fiftieth anni-
versary with the Higginbotham 
Company on Tuesday, September 
1st. Underwood said that he plan 
ned to take the day off and would 
probably visit with his aunt, Mrs 
Nannie Swan, who lives in Rotan. 
The aunt, age 92, is the only liv-
ing member of his father's fam-
ily. 

By 
Kerne! Gene, aPe 

The Lady of the Week Column 
seems to be meeting with ap-
proval as I am receiving nice 
comments and suggestions. Natur 
ally when several suggest the 
same person for Lady of the 
Week, I bow to the will of my 

/ readers and am glad to place her 
picture in the Progress. 

Mr and Mrs Preston have ex-
pressed their pleasure of present 
ing the Lady of the Week with a 
corsage. 
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All Pupils Will 
Register Monday 

Pupils of all grades will regis-
ter on Monday, August 31st. The 
estimated time for registering and 
processing each student is thirty 
minutes. 

Registration will begin at 9:30 
Monday morning. Pupils may reg 
ister at any time between the 
hours of 9:30 A M and 3 P M. 

Following registration students 
will bye assigned to their home 
room where books will be issued 
with a locker number for high 
school students. 

Buses will not run on registra-
tion day. 

Excellent Attendance 
Draws Exemptions For 

School Students 

A new plan for exemption in-
troduced into the Gorman School 
last year met with the approval 
of the students. The same plan 
will be continued during the ap-
proaching year. 

The exemption plan is designed 
to encourage perfect attendance 
and to give every child, regard-
less of ability, a chance for exem-
ptions. 

Pupils having perfect attend-
ance and having an overall aver-
age of 70 or above will be ex-
empt. 

Pupils who have one absence 
must have an overall average of 
80 or above. 

Pupils having missed 2 days 
must have a 90 overall average. 

No exemptions are given to 
pupils having over 3 days absence 

Michael To Receive 
Master Of Education 
Degree, TCU, Sunday 

Coach Bill Michael, going for-
ward with the better teachers, 
better school movement, will re-
ceive his Master of Education De 
gree at Texas Christian Univer-
sity on Sunday, August 30th. 

Gorman folks are real proud of 
Coach Michael. He has come to 
the Gorman School with youth, 
ability and a spirit of coopera-
tion. 

At the close of the 52-53 school 
year he was elected to the posi-
tion of head coach. 

His parents are Mr and Mrs G 
W Michael of May, Texas. 

School Lunch Program 
To Use Same Pattern 
As Last Year 

The school lunch program will 
continue to be operated by the 
same pattern followed last year. 

Lunch will be served in the 
cafeteria for 25 cents. 

Children bringing their money 
on Monday for the week will sim 
plify bookkeeping for the teacher 
and relieve themselves of the 
task of remembering to briing the 
price of their lunch each morn-
ing. 
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TEACHERS TO MEET 
MONDAY AT 8:15 A. M. 

The school teachers will meet 
in the new High School Monday, 
August 31st. 

Superintendent Wilson has call 
ed the meeting for 8:15 A M in 
Room 101. 

Meals will be served to the 
teachers at the noon hour. 
They will then be free to return 
home. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD SUNDAY FOR 
MRS. SAM WILSON 

Funeral services for Mrs Sam 
Wilson were held on Sunday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs Wilson passed away 
Friday, August 21st in Wichita 
Falls. The service was conducted 
by Rev Tom Small. Interment 
was made in the Gorman Ceme-
tery. 

Mrs Wilson was born March 16, 
1872. She was a longtime resident 
of Gorman. She with her husband 
having reared their family here. 
Her death followed an illness of 
some duration. 

Surviving the deceased are her 
husband, her son, Henry Wilson 
of Port Arthur, and two daught-
ers, Mrs Whitten of Houston and 
Mrs Albert Henry of San Antonio 
and also a half-sister, Mrs Otto 
Morton of Whitney. 

Pallbearers were E E Todd, 
Charlie Goodwin, Cleveland Coop 
er and Clayton Cook. 
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WITH OUR BOYS 
IN THE SERVICE 

Sergeant First Class Johnie A 
Simpson, whose mother, Mrs 
Scytha E Bagwell, (father deceas 
ed) lives in Gorman, is serving 
with the Army at Camp Stone-
man, California. 

Simpson, who is assigned to the 
6012th Area Service Unit, has 
been in the Army since June of 
1940. Among his decorations, he 
has the Bronze Star Medal and 
the Commendation Ribbon. His 
wife, Vergie, is with him at Camp 
Stoneman. 

Camp Stoneman, located only 
40 miles from San Francisco, is 
one of the largest processing cen 
ters on the West Coast for men 
going to and returning from the 
Far East Command. Through this 
camp has passed a large portion 
of the American soldiers who 
have fought with the UN in Ko-
rea. 

Seaman G W Gilmore return-
ed to his base in California on 
Tuesday. He is now assigned to 
one of the theatres on the base 
as a projection man. 

Clifton Wood of the U S Army 
was expected home this week 
from his tour of duty in Korea. 
His boat landed at the West Coast 
on Tuesday. 

We hear that Raymond Emer-
son of Fort Bliss, El Paso has 
been assigned as a clerk typist 
and will attend eight weeks of 
school before being assigned to 
an orderly room on the base. 

Pvt Tommy Rice was home for 
the 1,veertrid. He was enroute to 
Fort .Ord California from Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I will begin registering pupils 
from 10 A M to 3 P M Septem-
ber 1st at the school. 

Mrs Tommy Gray 
• 

There will be singing at the 
Rock Bluff Baptist Church on 
Sunday, August 30th at 2 ,P M. 
The public is invited. 

Some years ago the Gorman 
school band was equipped with 
uniforms that were later discon-
tinued because a new set was 
purchased. 

This coming school year the 
grade school will be able to make 
good use of these older uniforms. 

A few are at the school, but it 
is believed that many more are 
scattered around this community. 

They are of no value to anyone 
not playing in the band, but for 
various reasons were never re-
turned to the school after the 
wearers outgrew them, or drop-
ped band. 

The school is anxious to secure 
possession of these older uni-
forms. If you have one kicking 
around the house won't you 
please return it, either to the 
grade school or in care of the 
Gorman Progress newspaper of-
fice. 

Your cooperation will be great-
ly appreciated. 

PLEASE TAKE A 
ROUND TODAY and 
have a uniform. 

Thank you a lot. 
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PARENTS TO ATTEND 
SCHOOL ASSEMBLY 

All parents and others interest 
ed in the school are invited to 
attend the opening assembly in 
the new School Auditorium Tues 
day morning, September 1st at 
9 o'clock. 

New teachers will be introduc-
ed. The routine program and ex-
tra-curricula activities will be 
presented. 

Rev. A. B. Hunt 
New Pentecost Pastor 

Rev A B Hunt of Walnut 
Springs has been called as the 
pastor of the local Pentecostal 
Church. 

Rev Hunt is known to folks in 
this area having just completed 
a revival here recently. 

Rev and Mrs Hunt have four 
girls and one boy married and 
two children of school age. Mrs 
Hunt is the former Velma Denton 
of Gorman. 

The Hunts had formerly Met 
in Gorman for many years. 

LOOK A-
see if yoU 

ed. 
The cafeteria has had a "face 

lifting" this summer and we in-
vite the patrons of the school to 
drop in and pay us a visit. It will 
be open on August 31st, regis-
tration day, so if you bring your 
child for registration drop by 
and see us. 

Any student who is financially 
unable to pay for lunches, may, 
upon investigation, eat free. 

rands. We see it in the increased 
cost of machinery, food and cloth 
ing but when farmers ask for a 
small increase for growing the 
necessities of life there is much 
howling and gnashing of teeth. 

• 
W C Browning has been keep-

ing a close check on the new TV 
station KRBC, channel 9 which 
is getting ready for its initial pro 
gram. There test pattern is com-
ing in• good at his store and from 
all indications TV reception will 
be greatly improved with this 
new station at Abilene. 

A native of Jewett in an East 
Texas County, Underwood Mov-
ed with his parents, the late A 
W Underwood and Nettie Under-
wood, to Comanche County in 
1884 at the age of three. The fa-
ther bought the land, now the 
site of the Oakland Cemetery, 
that was for many years the Un 
derwood homestead. 

In 1903 Mr Underwood accept-
ed employment at the Higginbath 
am General Store. 

Looking back over the five 
decades the store manager said 
that he had served in every ca-
pacity. Recounting the jobs and 
positions he said that he had 
been collector, credit man, ap-
praiser, sold groceries, lumber 
hardware, implements, dry goods, 
ready to wear, and furniture. 
The one position he had not fill 
ed was that of bookkeeper but 
said he had told the bookkeeper 
how he wanted the books kept. 

Recalling that he was once an 
undertaker, Mr Underwood said 
that was in the days when black 
coffins (not caskets) were bought 
for $600 per dozen. The town had 
neither an embalmer nor a hearse 

In serving the community Mr 
Underwood was for 16 years an 
alderman. He was a school trus-
tee for about the same number 
of years. He resigned when his 
daughter, Clara Mae, wanted to 
teach in Gorman. 

At one timie a tin shop was a 
part of the store and 4 tinners 
were kept busy. Higginbotham 
put windmills all over the coun-
try. When the store boasted some 
twelve departments 43 workers 
were employed in comparison to 
the present 14 staff members. 

Two brothers of the manager 
work as heads of departments, Mr 
Julius Underwood and Mr Mack 
Underwood. A son, Mr Charles 
Underwood, is also a member of 
the staff. Some years ago Mr Jim 
Underwood, a third brother, was 
with the Higginbotham Store. 

Other children of Mr Under-
wood are Mrs Floyd Gilbert and 
Mrs Gus Frossard of Gorman and 
Mr E W Underwood of Ft Worth. 
The latter is a United States Pro 
bation Officer. 

Mrs Underwood, his wife, is the 
former Miss Anna Palmer, who 
came with her parents, the late 
Mr and Mrs R L Palmer, Sr, to 
this vicinity from Arkansas in 
her early childhood. 

When asked if he plans to re-
tire Mr Underwood smiled, iWell 
I have told the company I'm 
ready whenever they send a man 
for me to train." 

Is There One Kicking 
Around Your Home? 

Mrs. Dona Moorman 
For the past ten years I have 

had the pleasure of knowing this 
lady in business, church and 
clubs. As postmaster she has dili-
gently served the people of this 
area. Human enough to become 
slightly irked at times at the re-
Quests and silly questions asked 
by people, she always has a smile 
and cheerful greeting for those 
who seek postal service. 

An ardent supporter of the 
Quarterback Club, she is a boost-
er for all civic projects. A group 
of youngsters, age 3 to 5 will 
recommend her as a good teacher 
and swing pusher on Sunday 
morning. 

• 
The story, "It Happens Every 

Thursday" which was on the 
screen Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the King Theatre must have 
been written by a person who 
has experienced the joys and 
hearta:hes of operating a weekly 
paper. 

Speaking of newspaper folk, 
can - nu recall any employees of 
the Pi ogress who has ever caused 
any trouble in Gorman? Did you 
know that most of the boys who 
learned their trade of publishing 
and printing the Progress each 
week ‘tre now holding good po- 
sitions an other towns. I am proud 
f the Progress staff and rural 

respondents. We work as a 
it without worrying about who 

is doing the most work. 
• 

I have no desire to have rocks 
thro'vn through my windows, etc. 
But a recent picture in the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram showing 
two women picketing a home 
with signs referring to 	Scabs 
was enough to make me sick at 
my stomach. Have Unions become 
so powerful that a man's home 
is no longer safe from attack. I 
was uner the impression that our 
armed forces were fighting all 
over Y .e world to prevent such 
as this. Is it a crime for a man 
to refuse to pay for the privilege 
of earning a living anymore than 
it is for a man to attend the 
church of his choice. 

I believe in the principles of 
Unirn but not to the extent that 
they can violate the sanctity of 
a man's home or destroy property 
which does not belong to them. 
According to this picture unless 
a man pays tribute to the Union 
he has no rights or privileges. 
Under this set up what is going 
to happen to folks in rural areas. 
Are y headed for the day that 
if we cannot show a membership 
card when boarding a train or 
bus rill we have to pay a penalty 
on t, p of our fare? Folks in rural 
areas _re bearing a pretty big 
share of the cost of all these de- 
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A Buggy Load of 

Flowers for the 

Favorite Lady 
Advanced copies of a book by 

a native of Gorman have been 
received by relativys of the au-
thor. 

Autographed copies of "Ghost 
Towns of Texas" by Dick King 
are being received here. The 140-
page volume is a collection of 
ghost town yarns published by 
The Naylor company, San Anto-
nio. 

The author was born in Gor-
Man and lived there until he rnov 
ed with his parents to Stephen-
ville. The son of Mr and Mrs 
ClydeS King, he is the randson 
of the late Mr and Mrs J T Neill 
and the late Mr and Mrs W B 
King of Gorman. 

King is a nephew to Mrs E C 
Sutton and Mrs Dick Gray. 

More proof that it's a small 
world after all came this week 
when J W 'Dough' Rollins, dean 
of men at East Texa. State Col- , 
lege, oredred a copy of " Ghost 
Towns of Texas," book written 
by Dick King, instructor in jour-
nalism at the same college. Rol-
lins, who placed the first order 
for a copy of the book from Com-
merce, learned from reading the 
jacket that the author had been 
trained at the Tank Destroyer 
Communications school at Fort, 
Hood during World War II. When 
the author was autographing his 
book for Rollins, the dean of men 
stated, "Look on your certificate 
from that school. I'll bet you'll 
find that Dough Rollins signed 

Preston Florist 
Phone 20 Gorman 

Be ready for the 

Hunting Season 

The best in hunting and fishing gear 

can always be found at — 

Whether your problems are "little ones" 
or all adult, you'll find the answer in letting 
GAS do "the Jobs that Hold You Down."• 

See Your Local Gas Appliance Dealer or — 

EM P IdZA 	SOUTHERN 
JAMES McCOY, District Manager 

The Gorman Progress, Eastland County, Texas, Thurc:1,7day, P.!IrrI7S+ 27, !952 	 "Th Paper Home Folk Prefer" We have the "GO" in Gorman — Let's make Gorman GO.. 

t.:aiiy at 7:30 A M, 	P NI and 
6 P 

News shorts come in on the 
hour. 

Popular programs are 
Hayride and an all-request pro-
gram. 

PROFITABLE PASTIME KERC GIVES GOOD 
I RECEPTION HERE 

Gorman folks enjoy good re-
1 ception from KERC. Programs on 
KERC, the Tri-City station, pro-
vide varied entertainment. 

News is broadcast three times 

TEACHER SHORTAGE 	I greater renumeration. They are 
REACHES 55 HUNDRED MARK leaving by 'thousands. 

Students who have entered col 
Superintendent Ross Wilson lege with the goal of teaching in 

stated to the Gorman Progress mind are finding other jobs more 
that everyone in Gorman should) attractive because of the better 

IGorninn Native Hos 
On Friday last a polite young, Book Published 

lad came to our door, calling I 
through the open hallway. We 
heard his voice above the motor I 
and the 'splashing 'sound of the I 
washing machine. When we call-; 
ed come on back, he did on the 
dot ble with a cheery, "How are 
you?"  

It was a friendly voice, one we 
often hear. 

Almost without fail at our hou-
se we meet magazine agents with 
courteous but very firm "No", be 
fore they get their sales talk start 
ed. 

But this twelve year old was!  
different. After passing the time! 
of day he said, "Would you like 
to buy one of these "Grits'?" 

Of course we did. Funny thing 
we found enough reading, really 
interesting, too, to last us a week. 	

Dick King autographs his new 
 "  

We hadn't seen a "Grits" in a 
book, "Ghost Towns of Texas. 

 

salaries offered. 
The following is a press release 

summarizing a recent question-
naire regarding teacher vacan- 

feel fortunate indeed in having 
their teaching staff complete. 

Teachers are leaving the pro-
fession for other positions with 

it." Sure enough, after serving on 
the same faculty the past two 
years, they discovered that the 
certificate had been signed for the 
commandant by J W Rollins, then 
major, infantry, secretary of the 
school. 

Members of the Panther Foot-
ball Team and coaches will take 
part in a radio program over 
KERC, Eastland on Saturday af-
ternoon, 4 to 4:30 p m. 

Taking part in this discussion 
will be Coaches Michael and 
Goodwin and players Ronald 
Jackson, Donnie Mauney, Ladoyt 
Maupin, R Rankin, Max Pierce, 

See our 
magnificent new 

MERCURYS 

Farman Tractors 
and attachments 

LEAVE IT TO US 
TO DO IT RIGHT 

long time. If you're not familiar! 
with the magazine, it's one that. 
all the family can enjoy. 

When Royal Joe left, we 
thought, "I hope everybody buys 
one." Profitable pastime can help 
to make a good citizen. 

International Trucks 

It's seldom we see a buggy load of anything 

Gift now, but Flowers have long been the 

appropriate for Any Occasion. 
Complete line of 
Parts for your car 
tractor or truck 

L!NKENHOGER 
and SON 

Phone 103 	Eastland 

and universities were surveyed 
on the supply of new teachers 
that will be available. Forty-nine 
of these replied, reporting that 
3,660 graduating seniors were 
eligible for teaching certificates. 
But they also reported that only 
2,550 said they would accept tea- 

colleges ching positions. More than 30 per 

cies: 
AUSTIN - July 25 — A survey 

just completed by the Texas State 
Teachers Association indicates 
that there will be only 2,550 new 
teachers available for approxim-
ately 8,600 vacant teaching jobs 
in Texas next September, Re-
search Difector E L Galyean an-
nounced Saturday. 

The 8,000 figure is an estimate 
based on previous records, Gal-
yean explained. The survey show 
ed that there were 3,508 vacant 
teaching jobs - - almost 1,001, 
more than the supply of new tea-
chers - as of June 1. 

"There are usually more than 
twice as many teaching jobs va-
cant on September 1 as on June 
1," Galyean said, "because so 
many teachers find new jobs, out 
side the teaching profe'ssion, dur-
ing the summer.", 

The survey showed that the an-
nual turnover in teaching person 
nel is nearing 25 per cent. Rec-
ords of the Texas Education A-
gency shows that school made 12, 
754 replacements during the 14952-
53 school year. That means that 
one out of every five Texas teach 
ers changed jobs during the past 
school year. 
Answers to the survey questions 

were received from 944 city end 
county superintendents. Practical 
ly all of the larger school districts 
reported, producing information 
from schools representing more 

I than 88 per cent of the total pro-
fessional personnel in Texas pub-
lic schools. 

The fifty-one senior 
IMINAPAINSa 	 cent of those trained to teach 

said they 'planned to enter other 
fields. 

The survey of superintendents 
showed that the teacher shortage 
is less critical in large cities 
which pay salaries considerably 
higher than the minimums requir 
ed by state law. School districts 
with less than .2,500 students re-
ported the greatest percentage of 
teaching vacancies. 

Approximately 2,100 of the new 
teachers to be in demand next 
fall are needed to take care of an 
anticipated increase of 60,000 in 
the state's scholastic population. 

By subjects, the shortage of pri 
mary teachers is the most critical 
with 354 schools reporting a short 
age. Mathematics teachers are 
needed by 290 schools, science 
teachers by 287, English teachers 
by 166, physical education teach-
ers by 156, music teachers by 150, 
and home economics teachers by 
148. 

600 x 16 
710 x 15 

Get 15,000 to 20,000 more miles 

of service cut of your smooth 

tires at ONE-THIRD the cost o! 

a new tire at these low special 

prices 

7.00 670 x 15 	7.85 
8.70 760 x 15 	9.50 

East Main Street 	 Eastland, Texas  

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
IVTi u "E' TEST 

THAT TELLS! • Hunting and Fishing 

License for 1953-54 
Phone 157 Gorman, Texas 

"'A great many schools will be 
forced to go on half-day schedules 
next fall," Galyean said, "because 
of the critical teacher shortage. 
Most of these half-day schedules 
will involve pupils in the first 
two grades." 

EVERYTHING FOR HOME AND FARM 

MOURNING DOVE-WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1953 

I. flail" SPECIAL NOTE: MEETS THE 

MARK! 
• OtOSILINT11 

Unlawful to take whit essIngs or chachaInca 
south of U. S. Highway 83, formerly State 
Highway 4, in southern tip of Texas 
marked on the map AA “GAME SANG. 
TUARY." Pittldl  

.E et t 1140 

MOURNING DOVES - 

• OPEN SEASON — NORTH ZONE: 
Sept. 1 to Oct. 10, bath days. In-
clusive. Shooting hours, 12 o'clsex 
noon to sunset. 

O SOUTH ZONE: Oct- 1 to Nov. 9, 
both days Inclusive, except in 
Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, Zapata, 
Webb, Maverick, Dimwit, LaSalle. 
Jim Hogg. Brooke, Kenedy, and 
witlacy counties where mourning 
doves may bo hunted only on Sept. 
11, 13, and 15. from 4 p.m. until 
suneet. and front Ott. 1 to Nov. 6 
from 12 o'clock noon to sunset. 

• BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per 
day and not more than 10 in pos-
session. 

(no extra charge for white sidewall tires) 
Come in anytime. We furnish "loaners" while retreading your 
fires. 

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE 
P.a"W"••••"IYPM/'••••••WenaI•••1a 

No hunting permitted in game refuges 
and- game preserves. 

I. - 
Datil 

Young appetites are the best measure of modern GAS 
range performance. Your family's reaction will demonstrate 
why GAS continues to be the choice of millions of happy 
homemakers. • McMULLEN COUNTY: Open Sea-

son. State law Nov. 1 to Doe. 15. 
) Federal law Oct. 1 to Nov. 4. 

- 	- 
t IS IS " Mal g "=" 1IteNtNi tit 

No,,,TH_ 	 
1.0la 	L.ttO, t  AtLANAY '''''' 

ROM.. I t. 

Feeding families is just one of the tiring 
tasks for which ONLY GAS is the ideal wonder 
fuel—instant, clean, and always dependable. 
This is more truly so today than ever before. 
The new automatic GAS ranges have been built 
to take full advantage of GAS fuel's exclusive 
qualities ... SPEED, FLEXIBILITY, ECONOMY. 

Enjoy its wide-range temperature control and 
its pure-heat efficiency. 

You'll want to see these new ranges at 
your appliance dealer's or Gas Company show-
room. Note especially the: 

smokeless broilers 
ventilated ovens 
finger tip controls 

automatic timing 
streamlined beauty 

.- • 
Combine C o m -
inanity in Kauf-
man County. 
dove season 
closed. 

A hunter may 
not have more 
than 10 a day of 
either or both 
species (white-
wincs or mourn-
ing doves) in 
the aggregate. 

WHITE-WINGED DOVES 

ID OPEN SEASON: September 11, 13. and 
15, inclusive, only in area indicated. 
SHOOTING HOURS: 4 p.m. to sunset. 

Shotguns must be 
permanently pluzged to 
three shell capacity. 

Shotguns may not he 
larger than 10 gauge. 

t BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day 
and not more than 10 in potteesslon. 

• McMULLEN COUNTY: State law, Nov. 1 
to Dec, 15. Federal law. bUis1101.1 C1(1441d. 

ki 
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BEGIN HERE ... 
• 

• 

"BETTER LIGHT -I- BETTER SIGHT 

When lighting is improved, eye strain is reduced • . studying becomes 

easier and home work is done in shorter time. Adequate study 

lighting encourages home study, too. You can assure 

better grades on your youngsters' report card 

and protect precious eyesight by 

= BETTER GRADES" 	providing better study light. 

See your favorite dealer this week and get the 

sight-saving lamps your child needs 

for easier seeing. 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
L. D. STEWART, Manager 

Pen and Pencil 

Sets — — 98c 

WATER COLORS 
25c - 59c - 69t: - 1.19 

Gold Medal CrCayolas 
10c - 15c - 25c - 49c 

Gold Medal CRAYOLAS.... 10c to 49c 

TYPEWRITER PAPER 5c & 10c 

WASHABLE INKS — 

Blue, Black, Blue-Black 	 10c 

Pointed School SCISSORS 	25c 

	

BEGINNER PENCILS    1 Gc 

Beginners Tablets, wide ruling  )  

BEGINNERS TABLETS 
Wide Rulings 	 5c & 10c 

Combination PENCIL BOX 
Sharpner, Ruler, Pencil 	 25c 

Webster"s DICTIONARY 	 69c 

Script Ink, blue and black 	 I5c 

MAP COLOR PENCILS 10c & 20: 

O 

t COMPASS 
15c 

CM:B=M1)-41-4-4-ai-orsia 
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Messers H T Lane Floyd Moore 

C S Eldridged G d 	Tate' 
Stop by and cool off 

after — 

attended church at Mangum on 
Thursday night. 

Mr and Mrs Rob Guthery and 
children of Ranger visited Sun-
day with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Guthery. 

Mr Kenneth Tate and sons of 
Hobbs, N M spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Tate. 

Mr and Mrs L A McMillan of 
Borger spent several days recent 
ly in the home of her parent; 
Mr and Mrs C S Eldridge. 

Mrs Bandy Lohman spent the 
past week with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs Juanita Pilgrim, Michael and 
Dwayne. 	rs Pilgrim, who is 
with the nu  nurses 'staff at the Gor-
man hospital, was home this past 
week recovering from an attack 
of pneumonia. 

Lyn Lewis, Karen Lewis, Scotty 
Koonce, Calvin and Janet Lewis, 
De Sha Sharp, Kenneth Roberts, 
and Kay McIntosh. 

Cake, Punch and iced melons, 
were served. 

DESDEMONA NEWS 
Reporter, Mrs. Ethel Keith 

Brenda Gayle Roberts, 5 year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Mor 
gan Roberts, was honored Friday 
afternoon at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs H H 
Williams, with a birthday party. 

23 children were present and 
13 mothers. 

The children present were be 
sides Brenda Gayle, A W Shug- 

s C 0 0 L 
— The most delicious 
ice cream, shakes, 
malts and sundaes 
in town. 

Granny Wimberly who has 
been a bed patient at the home 
of her .daughter, Mrs Joe Quinn, 
for more than a year has taken 
a turn for the worse and is con-
sidered quite ill. 

Uncle Tom Northcutt who has 
been a bed patient at his home 
for 18 months shows no improve 
ment. 

The First Baptist Church is 
holding a revival at the communi 
ty tabernacle. Rev Melvin Rath-
eal of Eastland is doing the pre- 

Members of the 0 E S Chapter 
of Desdemona and their families 
met Friday night in the Stephen 
ville Park for a picnic and melon 
slicing. 

Among the ones to attend were 
The Leo Williams family, Bill 

art, Thomas Roy Seacy, Don Bel- Greenhaw family, John Arnolds, 
yeu, Loyd Wayne Glasson, Char Jimxnie Heeters, Mrs Snodgrass, I aching and Rev Gene Davenport  
lene Stacy, Jimmie D Belyeu, Mr and Mrs Murray, the school pastor, is leading the song service.  
Virgil Allen, Lewis and Doris supt., Mrs Hardy Tidwell and Miss Nella V Grimshaw is the 
Weir, Curtis Lewis, Philip Pack, children, Mrs Ella Tidwell, the pianist. 
Tony Carr, Shirley and Buster C Raglands, C S Eldridges, Malt- Mr and Mrs Jesse Sparkman 
Duderstadt, Kathern Stacy, Vicki by family, Howard Wades, Hiler Y spent the week end in Glen Rose 

Seacys. 	 attending the Sparkman reunion. 
Miss Helen Taylor of Eastland 

Welcome back to school — 

TEACHERS and STUDENTS 
DAIRY KING 

GEO. HALLMARK, Owner 

••••011111•0111M•10001,0111M1.0 aGeOoliMra.SO4IIIM•0.0•1•01•••-0-4111M0 

'SELL IT THRU THE 

WANT ADS  

iv 

Your only 
DODGE Dealer SHEI_LEY'S 

SCHOOL OPENING SALE 
Sales - Service 

Headquarters for ONWARD - MASTER-
PIECE and other well known brands of school 

supplies. — 
EASTLAND 

in Eastland 
County 

McGRAW 
MOTOR CO. 

spent Friday night with her aunt, 
Mr and Mrs Horace Lane. 

Mr and Mrs Murry Foote and 
Mr and Mrs Walter Greenhaw 
and grandchildren, Linda and 
Morris Ray, attended the Estra-
cado reunion at thg Lubbock 
Park Sunday and also visited 
with Mr and Mrs Ford Green-
haw. Mrs Maud Fuqua who was 
with them stopped off at Girard 
to visit a sister. 	• 

A2IC Ernest Key and wife and I 
little daughter, Debbie who have 
been visiting several days with 
his mother, Mrs Shorty May, and 
family, returned to their home in 
Shreveport, La Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Maltby 
and their son, Neal who is here on 
vacation from Kingsville, left on 
Monday evening for a vacation 
trip to visit a son, Jay Maltby, 
and family in New Orleans, La. 

Mr and Mrs Joe Pool and little' 
daughter, Barbara, were Sunday 
visitors with his sister, Mr and 
Mrs R G Lewis and family. 

Mr and Mrs Horace Kullenberg 
of Austin were week visitors in 
the T H Northcutt home. 

Miss Nella V Grimshaw, daught 
er of Mr and Mrs Jim Grimshaw, 
will teach in the Gorman School 
this 1953-54 school term. She will 
teach the 5th grade and also teach 
music to the 5th through the 8th 
grades. 

Mr and Mrs Tommie Roberts 
and Mrs Wayne McIntosh and 
son, Kay of Tyler, visited the 
past week with a brother, Mr and 
Mrs Morgan Roberts, and Brenda. 
And while here Mrs T Roberts 
became ill and spent part of the 
time in the Gorman hospital. 

Paula Marine of Strawn spent 
last week with her uncle, Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Northcutt, and little 
Larry Marine visited with the 
Roy Northcutts. 

Swim At 
Lake Cisco 

SKATING — GOLFING 
RIDES FOR KIDDIES 

Ladies Swim Free 
Thursdays from 1 to 10 P. M. 

SWIMMING 
Adults 35c - Children, 6-11 15c 

Under 6 - Free 
ICra— 	 nal 

GLASSES 

Correctly Fitted 

Economically Priced 

‘0*******************.o. 

• 
Dr. Geo. Blackwell 

• See all the thrills of big time football —0 

— and other exciting world events in the com-

fort of your own home with TV! Ask for a de-

monstration- 

BROWNING APPLIANCE Blackwell Sanitarium 

• Watch for our BIG 8 page illustrated cir-
cular — Sale starts Friday morning — Check 
the items you need and bring you circular....  

• School days are the most important days 
in a child's life — send them off each morning 

well equipped for a good job. 

TO ALL STUDENTS — 

We have made our store and EASY PLACE 
FOR YOU TO SHOP— come in LOOK as long 

GS you like — you have the privilege of wait-
ing on yourself — this makes it a much more 
pleasant place for you to shop — SO MAKE 
OUR STORE YOUR STORE 

School supplies for smart and thrifty students 

SHELLEY VARIETY STORE 
T. 0. SHELLEY, Owner 

Phone 28 	 Gorman 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
GOP.MAN 	 P. 0. Box 298 

0 
Phone 160 

• 
• 

Y
O 

•„ 

0 
• 
• 
• 

IGorman 	Texas 
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Pencil Sharpener 

$1.98 

10c 

20c 

10c 

GEM PAPER CLIPS 	10c & 25c 

Zipper Binders 	98c, 1.49 up to 3.98 

CONSTRUCTIN PAPER 
Assorted colors 	 lc sheet 

10c 
15c 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 

• Best grade — 17 sheets tt 
2 pkgs — 15c 

1 38 sheets 	 9c 
6 

105 sheets 	 23c 

• 210 sheets 	 45c 
• 
0 

White Library PASTE 	 
4 
`4> Water Color MIXING PANS 
• 

MUSIC TABLETS 	  

4. LONG PENCIL LEADS 	 

4' PENCIL LEADS (red) 	 • 

• NOTE BOOKS 	  • 

I 

Paste & Glue 
10c 

BIBBY:S VARIETY STORE 
Gorman. Texas 

1,0M'ea1s'I`elirls110 10 ),""•1••••1"". "r'1w°1•••1" 

10c 	ART GUM ERASER 	 5c & 

10c 	PAPER CLIPS 	 5c, 10c., 

5c 
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CHEANEY NEWS 'Norris Reunion Held 
Reporter, Mrs. Bill Tucker tAt - Abilene Park 

Miss Jean Myrick and her lath i 
er, Richard Myrick of Abilene, 
Were in Ranger Saturday after-
noon visiting with former neigh-
bors and friends. 

The Myricks are old timers in 
this community and we certainly 
enjoyed a pleasant chat with 

DESDEMONA WOMEN 
ORGANIZE WSCS --- Dr. Fehrman H. Lund 

OPTOMETRIST 
Eye Examinations —

Prescribing of Lenses 
— Visual Rehabilitation 

Phone 30 405-6 Exchange B. 
?ae,EASTLAND. TEXAS 

111111M1••••••••••aa e 

NOTICE STOP 
HERE 

The women of the Desdemona 
Methodist Church met on Mon-
day, August 17th to organize a 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. 

The officers roster was not con 
pleted but the society has begun 
to function. 

Mrs G C Acrea, president of 
the Gorman WSCS, attended the 
meeting and offered her assist- 
ance. Mrs Acrea had been presi-, 
dent of the WSCS in Desdemona 
when the organization was active 

:several years ago. 

THRASH FAMILY ENJOY 
SUMMER END FISHING 

The three day reunion of the 
Norris family was held at Abilene 
State Park with a large gathering' 
of friends and relatives, around I  
one hundred and fifty, attending. 
Singing and swimming was enjoy 
ed by all. 

All the children of the late Mr
I 

Season at hand to have your Harvest 

Equipment re-built 

Fast Service 	A-I Work 

LONNIE CAPERS EXPERT BODY 

REPAIR at 

Reasonable prices 

KING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 42 	EASTLAND 

them. 	 and Mrs G S Norris were present 
The Alameda Meeting closed but one. 

WELDING & BLACKSMITHING 
Formerly Herb's Blacksmith Shop 

Sunday night and Bro Manches-
ter and family returned to their 
home in Comanche. 

Mr and Mrs J T Yancey and 

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs G E Norris of Gorman, Mr
and Mrs Sharley Norris of Car- 

' 

bon, Mr and Mrs L M Norris, also 

For Complete 
Auto Service 
GABE 

his twin brother, J L Yancey of of Carbon, Mr and Mrs R S Hen 
Fort Worth, visited their parents, derson of Littlefield, Mr Fred 
the Lee Yanceys, Saturday night Norris of Oklahoma, Mr J B Nor- 
and Sunday 	f' Ea tl d 

WRIGHT'S 
GARAGE 

- 
an . 

FREE FREE 
Betty Yancey and Janette Rod- M • and Mrs EarlN 	f 

DEAD 
ANIMALS 
tan-skinned 

WOVED tree 
CALL COLLECT 

Rev and Mrs Floyd W Thrash, 
with their daughter, Judy, spent 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

pot' this week at Rocky Canyon and Mrs Edd Drury of Oklahoma,  
Mr and Mrs Abb Levens of East Lodge on Lake Whitney.,  

Rev Thrash said they had found. land, Mr and Mrs Roy Basye of 
Lubbock, Mrs Rena Gann of Calithe Lodge to be an enjoyable rec- 1  

Belle Blackwell. While here they fornia. 	 l  reation spot last summer. They I 
hoe 	to sn 	some fish 	the I attended the wedding of a form- Mr Jim Norris and family were I  

er classmate, June Ann Morton. unable to attend. 	 I Reverend sai
a

d
re 

 they, would be
but 

 sat- 
i Mr and Mrs Alton Underwood Grandchildren, great grandchil- sfied to have the rest and some 

returned Thursday from Odessa dren and friends present were Mr'; boating. 
where they visited the Dave More and Mrs Loy Levens and son of 
head family. 	 Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs Ray' 

Rita Underwood had spent a Levens and family of Lubbock, 
few days with Beverly Morehead Mr and Mrs Jack Levens and fam 
(her cousin). 	 ily of Eastland, Mr and Mrs Paul 

Mr and Mrs T A Grice and chil Norris and children of Eastland, 
dren of Three Rivers visited Fri-iMr and Mrs L D Holliday and dau 
day and Saturday with Mr and  ghter, Debby of Gorman, Miss 
Mrs Jim Grice. 	 Betty Walker of Eunice, N M, Mr 

Guests in the Henry Perrin. and Mrs Olan Kellar and son of 
home were brothers and sisters, Eastland, Mr and Mrs A H King 
Luther an family of Ranger, Mr and children of Brownfield, Mr 
and Mrs Carl Perrin of Sundown, and Mrs Walter Maynard and chil 
Mrs Virgie Lee of Ranger, and dren of Eastland. 

gers accompanied them back to 
Fort Worth for a short stay. 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Horn and 
children of Odessa and Miss Char 
lotte Love of Lubbock were visit 
ors in the home of their grand-
mothers, Mrs Ann Love and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs W Ni 
Gorman, Mr and Mrs! 
of Montica, Calif., Mr1 

Brownfield, 
Stephens of 
Glen Drury 

PHONE 139 	-:- 	GORMAN 
laaaalleata0•111•1•0an•••••fra0a00 

Beautiful $24 Console Chair 

With each 
ZIGZAG PFAFF Sewing Machine 

Offer lasts from August 13 to Sept. 1 

MRS. W. F. HAGOOD 

• • 

Oar 
• bi • • • • • • • aaaa aa  ,, 	,, 
t.  • • • . 	• • . ..... t 

• 

J. E. WALKER 
Druggist 
Phones 

55 	Nite 109 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

Gorman 300 - or 
Brownwood 9494 8-2W Mehaffey 

Drug 
• 

/VEEP SONEM/IVO2 eae  tire11-r  

Brownwood 
Rendering Co. 44444444G.G044:44444.404:44,4440, 

0  	 • 4 	 4> 0 	 For o v ? r sixty-eight 
• 0 	 t> 4 	 years it has been our * 

privilege to render a 4 	 • 0 	 service to this coat- 
4  	 • 
00 	 t• munity. 

4 	 * 
4 	 4> 
.0 	Alex Rawlins & Sons 	t, 
0 	 • 0 	— MONUMENT BUILDERS -- 	 * 
0 Phone 24 	 Weatherford, Texts 

• .0 	Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Gorman Representative 

<)erteteeeeeettetetteelereeeSeetet. 

WANTADS 
• 

• • • 

lene, Mr and Mrs Darwin West 
and children of Eastland, H L 
Driver, Mr and Mrs Arl Lasater 
and son of Carbon, Chubby Gann 
of California. 

Mr and Mrs Buddy Rogers and 
children of Gorman, Mr and Mrs 
Mary Peerson of California, Mr 
and Mrs White and family, Mr 
and Mrs J D White and daughter, 
Vernon Wilson and family of Abi-
lene, Mr and Mrs Lendell Levens 
of Eastland, Miss Carol Baker of 
Ranger, Mr and Mrs Elmer Norris 
and family of Post, Mr and Mrs 
Truett Norris and son of Carbon, 
Mr and Mrs Carl Clements and 
daughter of Abilene, Miss Beverly 
Ray and Miss Carren Benton of 
Eastland. 

• • • 

• • • . ..„.• • 	• 	• • • • • 

••••••••••)00411 P• 

How he's grown 
THE DOLLAR value of your 
home and its contents has in 
creased tremendously in the 
past few years. And that 
means danger! 

You may be under insured 
Disaster may rob you of un-
protected dollars. Let us 
havemake sure N 0 W that 
you have adequate protec-
tion. 

Mrs Mattie Allen of Frederick, 
Okla, and her son, Mr and Mrs 
Harrison Allen and family, of De-
troit, Michigan. 

Herman Blackwell reports a 
wonderful trip South of the bor-
der in Old Mexico. He and his 
brother, Ray of Quanah, were 
home for the week end. 

The Richard Tuckers visited in 
San Antonio the past week with 
the Leroy Rodgers. 

Mr and Mrs S D Rogers visited 

Mr and Mrs J C Caraway and 
children of Gorman, Mr and Mrs 
Lawayne Drury and children of 
Oklahoma, Mr and Mrs G A Las-
ater and son of Texas City, Mr 
and Mrs E A Lasater and chil-
dren of Sundown, Mr and Mrs 
George Norris and family and Mr 
Pat Collins, Mr and Mrs G P Hen 
derson and son of Farmington, N 
M, Mr and Mrs Bill Norris and 
son of Lubbock M? and Mrs Tom BERENICE JEFFS w. G. M IRK 

Lasater and family of Carbon, Mr 
her parents, 	 Dave and Mrs Archie Pulley and family 
Weekes. 	 of Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs Mau 

Miss Minnie Walton of Brown- rice Pulley and daughter of Abi-
wood visited the Arthur Loves on 
Friday. 

and Mrs Mr 

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 28-29 
Gorman,. pin! mARXITIKO CIMTIP. OF THE WORLOtregaS 

IRICE 
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YOU CAN SAVE 

MONEY BY USING A 

BANK CHECKING 

ACCOUNT 

No Gloomy Cus in our store! We LIKE 
serving you. We take lots of pleasure and 
prido in our store, in the fine foods we 
handle--and in helping such nice people. 
Step in torfiorrow for somo of our brand 
of service—with a smile. 

CLOVER FARM — CRUSHED GLENDALE — CUT 

PINEAPPLE 	No. 
Can 

CLOVER FARM 

TOMATO JUICE 	46-Oz. 
Can 

	

No. 303 	90 
	 Can 29° GREEN BEANS To please your man, look your 

best for him. 

—Try our new hair styles for the 

modern woman. 

Phone 155 for appointment 

LIGHT CRUST — WHITE 

29' CORN MEAL 	5 Ctn, 45' 
ar  CATSUP 7Zr 	14-0z. 

Bottle 19; 
25, WESSON OIL 	 Quart 69; 

Even though your account is 
small and subject to a Service 
Charge it can save you money, be 
more convenient, safer than cash 
and open valuable opportunities. 

The minimum Service Charge 
for small bank accounts is 50c 
(no charge is made for accounts 
which are inactive and over $50) 
The minimum charge allows you 
six checks per month, each ad-
ditional check is charged for at 3 
cents per check. 

CLOVER FARM 

PiNEAPPLE JUICE 
DELMA'S 

BEAUTY SHOP 

Clover Farm - No. 303 
Halves 	 Can AniCOTS 

KELLOGG'S 
CORN FLAKES and 
EWE KRISFIES 	 CiERSNEPS STOP ___'7:ar: 

CHERRIES 
 

R.S.P. 
	Maid _ Cano2  25° 

tor? ECRiiiin  MIX ___ 2 Bons 29; 

Pkgs. 4pa-tit  
For •,,.13 

S•Oaa Oaraaa. •••••••• a Pala (.•1 

AMERICAN BEAUTY — CUT 

MACARONI 	3 L'ts 31° 
AMERICAN BEAUTY B.o c 7-Oz. COMPARE WITH MONEY ORDER FEE — 

EXAMPLE I: 
Bank charge for 6 checks (issued in any amounts) 	 50c 

Money order for 6 checks (minimum charge) 	 60c 

MACARONI SHELLS 3 For 
CLOVER FARM 

0-0z. 	GERBER'S 2 PANCAKE MIX 	 Pkg. 15° BABY FOOD , 	a t. 3W 
WHITE SWAN 	 EMBOSSED 80- 
HOMINY PEP 	2 	19t DIAMOND NAPKINS 2For 

l.  

250 UNIT STARCH 

	

STARCH Aig:N 	12-BOot 

23°  RIA61.12A SIMICH ___121,ox 

AGRO SPAGHETTI _____._ 2 	29t STARCH GLOSS 	
12-0z. 

Box 

EXAMPLE II 
9 at 3c 	77c 

1.50 

Bank charge for 15 checks (50c for first6, plus 

Money order for 15 checks (minimum fee) 

LOOK AT THE OTHER ADVANTAGES! 
1. Easily available, no trip to make, just fill out check and mail. 
2. Receipt (cancelled check) returned to you. Our bank makes a permanent 
photograph of all checks paid in case you lose yours. 
3. No necessity of keeping cash which can be lost or stolen. 
4. Establish bank credit and a reliable reference for credit other places. 
5. Access to other bank services, safe-keeping of valuables, money transfers by 
wire, travelers checks, and credit reports. 
6. Complete record of income and expenses to save money on bookkeeping and 
afford proof for tax purposes. 
7. Your bank is as near as any mail box - bank by mail. 
Accounts can be maintained without charges. We will be glad to send you com-
plete information regarding the charges. We invite you to come in and let us 
explain the charges and our services. 

No. 300 
Cans 

Service as 

CLOVER 

APPLEF  [C UTTER    

CGLIAPE FARM 

You like it 12-0z. 
	 Box 28-Oz. 

	 Jar 

OUR SERVICE NEVER "GETS 
IN YOUR WAY" — 

but is always ready with 
what you want when you want 
it. 

12-Oz. 
	 Jar 

RA-NCH STYLE 
No. 300 

Cans EMERSON'S 
CAFE 

LIGHT CRUST 

FLOUR 

5;t. 4190  
FRESH CUCUMBER 

SWEET CHIPS 

Mass S. 
16-0z. It 

CLOROX 

Gallon 29° 
GORMAN PROGRESS 

Published on Thursday at .  Gorman 
Eastland County. Texas 

Entered us Second Class Mail at the 
Postoffice to Gorman, Texas. under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Card Of Thanks 	50 cents 
ADVERTISING RATES 

35c Per Column Inch 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Local, Trade Territory — 1 	50 Yr 
Six months or less 	 $1.00 
Out of Trade Territory 	$2 Yr. 

EUGENE (Gene) BARER 
Owner-Publisher 

LUCRETIA FAIRRETTER. Editor 
JOE BENNETT, Shop Foreman 
Manning Palrbetter, Apprentice 

1,2  
NOTE: Not all small accounts are subject to charges - charges are based on the 
size of the account and the amount of activity. 

dragansager&T 

afru-----Cr 013trTh m An , 
TEXAS 

4' Oldest Bank In Eastland County 	al•IlaM•••••••••• 

• 
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ROCK BLUFF NEWS 
Reporter, Mrs Ernest Johnson 

Rock Bluff had good attendan-
ce out Sunday wih several visit-
ors. 

The Church of Christ had fair 
attendance. 

Duster Baptist had a very good 
attendance Sunday. The revival 
closed with five candidates for 
baptism and four joined by letter 
The baptism service was held on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs Nettie Wallace and son, 
Claude from Kilgore, visited a 
few days with Mr and Mrs Bud 
Lay. 

Mrs Conn Meeler and children 
of Sonor visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Irvin Frasier, a few 
days. 

Mr and Mrs Tom Murray of Ft 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs Law-
rence Farley Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Durward Hazzard 
Da Sha and Dwayne of Robinson 
Springs, Mr and Mrs Deryl John-
son and children of Comanche 
visited their parents Sunday after 
noon. 

Mr and Mrs Steve Jones and 
daughter of Texas City visited 
Mr and Mrs M J Pounds Satur-
day. 

Kenneth Heathington is spend-
ing this week with Mr and Mrs 
Troy Waller in Killeen. ' 

Mr and Mrs Jackson Quinn of 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs Bob 
Anderson and son of Huntsville 
attended church and visited Mr 
and Mrs Frank Skaggs Sunday. 

IMrs Bob Warren of De Leon 
visited her daughter, Mrs Hulda 
Pounds over the week end. 

1 9 5 3 

DURING THE NEXT 7 DAYS 
THIS WILL BE THE WILDEST TRADING SPREE 

IN OUR HISTORY 

Trade your way — Terms to suit 

Unheard of allowance — 30 months to pay 

We're,throwing profit to the winds. No reasonable offer 

turned down. If you can't fade with us — you can't trade 

anywhere. 

Blevins Motor Co. 

Mahaffey Drug 
"Where Friends Meet" 

KING 

MOTOR CO. Gorman Phone 55 

Phone 42 	Eastland 

• j) 

ft* 

4Y\te 4117.1' 4;( 
ete.• 	• . 

• 
The Texas Show ihal. Goes to New York. • Same Acts end Llvosiock used ;n to1O

Parades 

son 

Square Garden Rodeo. • Toughest Rodeo of thorn all! 
0  10,000 Soots. 

• DAILY at 6 p.m. 0 
 Performances NIGHTLY at 8 p.m. 0 Produced by Everett E. Col-

horn, 
 o ADMISSION: Adults $2: Children $1: Reserved 

BOXGt $2.50. 

DUBLIN
R. 

RODEO ENTEEPRBSES 
Rigor, MIDI CI.,e;frren— DARN 'fedi' 
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FORMER PASTOR TO GIVE i Church here, Rev J L Ray, is 
scheduled to broadcast sermon- 

September 21st. 
RADIO SERMONETTES 4-H Conservation Day 

Set F©r Friday, Aug. 281$ If You Live Here, There or Elsewhere - 

At Lake Cisco 
Former pastor of the sa 

Oft WANT ADS  
\ F I 
t 	

IL
t MARKET ;PLACE I 

OMLIONS.. 
I 	j 	Li I I  Jig  

17:#  

asessesconmasism."'r— viversrasevicasornueseciaraisisecaceissensoscess-m=m-nusall 
. . . and own real estate in this county, we have a com-
plete record of your title from the State deed down to the 
present time whether it b a vacant lot, the big house in 
town cr a dude ranch in the hills. Exactly how much land 
do I own? Any surplus or minerals? Mortgaged? Any ad-
verse claimants? Is my record title chain unbroken? All 
these qeustions and many more are answered when we 
build your abstract in our modern plant. 

Methodist l radio, KAND, during the week of 
air at 8:30 A M. 

ette devotionals on the Corsicana 	
Brother Ray will come on the 

Mr and Mrs M H Fairbetter, 
Milton and Manning, visited with 
the Rays on Sunday. 	 I 

While enjoying their new char-
ge 

 
with its new church and edu-

cational building and it's comfor- 
table parsonage, the Rays send 2 Cents per 

; greetings to the many friends in • I Charge 50 cents. 
Gorman where they spent one of I 	  
their most pleasant pastorates. Do you have enough Fire Insur 
They were happy to know that i ance? Let me save you money. 
additions had been made to the C. J. Thornpeon, Box 69, Phone 

Gorman church membership un-1 590, Comanche, Texas. State  
I der the leadership of Rev Thrash , Farm Insurance Companies. 

and that both church and Sunday NOTICE - We do first class reno-
School attendance are climbing. I vating on mattresses. We make 

_o___ 	 new cotton and innerspring mat- 
tresses. Pritchard Mattress Fac-
tory. Phone 3841, De Leon, Texas. 
We pick up and deliver 	fn 

THE RAKE MT AKES 

go HAY 
- MINIMUM 

Plant for the 4-H Club Con: 
servation Day at Lake Cisco on! 
August 28th are complete and 
more than 100 boys and dads are I 
expected to attend, says Bob Wil-
liams, Assistant County Agent. 

The program begins at 10 A M 
with a field trip to collect and 
identify grasses. E E McAllister 
of the SCS at Eastland will be in 
charge. He will hold a grass iden-
tification contest with the help of 
other Soil Conservation officials. 
Some very nice prizes will be pre 
sented to the five highest scores,i  
Williams said. 

Maurice Dry, Eastland Game 
Warden, will give an informative 
demonstration on Wildlife Con-
servation. It is believed that the 
part of the program will create 
much 'interest on the part of the 
4-H'ers. 

The highlight of the all-day 
program will be a picnic lunch 
at noon and a swim in the large 
Lake Cisco Pool at 3:15. 

All 4-H Members have been 
asked to come and to invite their 
Dads to come and stay all or part 
of the day. 

Those planning to attend should 
bring a picnic lunch, cup for iced 
tea, bathing suit. and a dime for 
swimming, said Williams. 

word 

•.71;t, • 

I EASTLAND 
Earl Render & Company 

(Abstracting since 1923) 	Texas 

•••••WelyW“"""elyWN•  

ed, p 
lem • 

DUSTER 

0 DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE e 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas 	fn 

FOR DOZER WORK see SCHU-
MAN and VANCE, De Leon. Tex 
as. Brush Pushing, Tanks and 
Sub-Soil Plowing. 	12-18fn 

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
Singer Consoles as low as $121.00 
Singer Portables as low as $92.50 
Good used Machines $15 and up. 
Call or write for Free Demon-
stration. 115 So. Lamar, Phone 
863, Eastland, Texas. 	fn 

If you are sick see your doctor. 
If your watch is sick see Elbert 
Denton. 	 fn 

WHY BUY A NEW RADIO? —
We can fix your old one. Written 
Guarantee on every job. Kay 
Radio & Television, De Leon, 
Texas. 	 4-2fn 

%$(.::13:// 

^ 4Caec:‘ 
At,;.t4,11„17,g2T.scer4,41:574. 

eel-thee:X.-feet 
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BODY & FENDER WORK 
Painting — Wrecks Rebuilt 

Automobile Safety Glass 

SCOTT'S 
PAINT & BODY WORKS 

No job too large or too small 
for personal service 

Phone 977 	 109 S Mulberry 
Eastland, Texas 

i Power take-off driven; designed exclusively for operation 
behind modern tractors. 

if Two forward reel speeds — in conjunction with selective 
tractor speeds assure the right reel speed for every crop 
or condition. 

i Reverse gear instantly converts rake into a tedder for 
hurry-up curing. 

SHandy lever angles teeth correctly for clean raking or 
tedding. 

if Fixed rear wheel steers rake true and straight for easy-to-
follow, single or double windrows. 

i It's a tractor-speed rake ... 33 roller bearings; rubber tires; 
3-point suspension. 

Ask us about this hay-saving rake. Also available with front 
and rear tandem wheels for rough land or irrigated fields. 

listen to 
the National Farm 
and Home Hour — 
Every Saturday — NBC 

Frank Holland 
Automatic Saw Grinding 

Lawn Mower Grinding 
Dial 4581, De Leon, 	5-30fn "ell•nOniteigitetlW9S0• 04,1R9e3etsflteSefie4Oalefe.-01 

D. J. lobe & Son 
OILLISECHAILIVIERS) 

SALES AND SERVICE 

0- 

WSCS TEACHER MEMBERS 
GIVE PROGRAM AT SOCIAL 

Teacher members of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service 
had the program at the social 
meeting held in the G C Acrea 
home on Monday afternoon. 

Mrs Marcy Allen conducted the 
devotional and Mrs Jack Deaven 
port gave the lesson, "The Church 
Works Through Social Service" 
in other lands. 

District reports were made. 

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames A M Thurman, Gene 
Baker, M H Fairbetter, Barton 
Eppler, Edgar Walker, Marvin 
Blair, Bob Burns, B F Pendarvis; 
Craig Smith, and those mention-
ed above. 

v146e049- 	er.rereoeviokiee...,' 

'Radio Repair Service and Radio 
Tubes. E. E. Todd, 	fn 

Gorman Phone X-2 
SEEDS FOR FALL.  

Snap beans, beets, 
cabbage, carrots, 
cauliflower, collards 
lettuce, mustard, 
onion, english peas, 

turnips, etc 

Generous rains came - Crops are 
practically assured - We have in 
our warehouse the famous Massey 
Harris, Geunine Peanut Combine. 
Come in and see this PEANUT 
SPECIAL COMBINE we are offer 
ing at a Special Price for -a limit-
ed time. Its the last word in corn 
bines. Gorman Machine Shop, 
your Massey-Harris Dealer. 

Farm Machinery and Supplies 

Now is the time to get your 

Pre-school Permanent 
FOR TRADE - 50 Model Massey 
Harris Peanut Combine with mo 
tor for Ford tractor and equip-
ment. Hub Kniffen, 2i miles no- 
rth of Clyde, Texas. 	9-13p 

"BUY THE BEST AT BAKER'S" Select a new hair style to 

fit your personality! W G BAKER - Seed and Fertilizer 
Phone 89 	 Gorman, Texas 

116-nonnWee.-flOnee•-••4.0.04:Th44•41-044***0•41046 HAY! Have you tried an MM—
Avery Rake. D J Jobe and Son 

LOST — A light brown walking 
cane with crooked handle and 
rubber tip.' It is believed to have 
been lost in Gorman. Contact Mr 
T S Ross, Gorman. 	 ltc 

House for Rent - with furniture 
for sale on North Kent and De 
Leon Hwy. Miss Della Pullig. 9-3 

FOR SALE — International Pea-
nut Combine. See Lynn Butler, 
Rt 2, Gorman. 

FOR RENT — Apartments in Gor 
man. Phone 2085, De Leon., 
Texas. 	 8-27fn 

Mr and Mrs Berl Scott and son 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Geo Scott Monday. 

LO'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 201 	 Gorman 
	CAM 

SEPTEMBER 

FIRST 

I PLEASURE 

Ell 
See Our Complete Line of 

School Supplies. 

Stop Here to Cool OH after 

School. 

Motoring's always a pleasure 
when your car's in tip-top 
shape. You can always count 
on our reliable repairs and 
careful check-ups to keep if 
that way. Drive in! 

"One Easy Spin-drier washing 
machine in A-1 condition $50.00 
for quick sale." Jim Horton Tire 
Service, Eastland, Tex. 	9-3c 

Young Parrakeets for Sale. See 
Jackie Don Wheeler. 	ltp 

FOR RENT — 3-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished with 
private bath. Also one furnished 
room to let. Mrs Belle Harrison. I 

WANTED — Ironing to do in my 
home Southeast of school, in the I 
500 block of So. 2nd St. 11(js-1; L 
Underwood. 	 8-13p

1 
FOR SALE - Good 4-room house. 
Modern. Close in. Convenient to 
town, chilrehes or school. Large 
lot well fenced for chickens or 
livestock. New chicken house, 12 
by 50. Priced to sell. 0 C Gatlin, 
Southeast of Gin, Gorman. 8-27p ' 

Invest in Rest with a Western 
Bilt guaranteed felted or inner-
spring mattress. Write M W Sim-
mons, Western Mattress Co., San f  

511 West Main EASTLAN D Phone 30B 

Angelo, and I will call at your 
home.- 	 -8-2Cfn i 

FOR SALE — 4-room house on 
corner lot. Good location and 
newly painted with interior re-
decorated. Located about 3 blocks 
from downtown area and three 
blocks from hospital. James Mc-
Coy, Empire Southern Gas Co. 

FOR SALE — 3-room house with 
bath in Gorman at 407 W Coke. 
E H Westmoreland, Box 193, 
Goldsmith, Texas. Phone Odessa 
7-2278. 	 9-10p 

DO you need parts for your rake. 
See D J Jobe and Son. 

Let me make your next Portrait 
M. H. Fairbetter 



One large size N E W 

KEYSTONE PEANUT COMBINE 
One second hand 	a,  

IHC NO. 12 PEANU:, COMBINE 
equipped With 4-cylinder Wisconsin motor 

Good condition — Bargain 

PLENTY 

NO . 1 PEANUT BAGS 
8 -6 16 GA. HOG WIRE 
INC TWINE 5 $e  3'" 
MEXICAN TWINE 5 se 8 lb.  

Farah Double Knee 
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PERSONALS Sports Over-Emphasis 
Quotes Of "I Believe" 
By Nebraska Educator 

I Ruth, Frankie Jo, and Ruby 
I Rasberry of Pumpkin Center 
I spent Tuesday night with their 

Mr and Mn A W Shugart of  grandparents, the W T Maynards. 
Bale Center and son, A W, Jr,! Visitors in the Maynard home 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs Sunday were five of the daught- 
B M Pack, of Desdemona. 	ers, Mrs Thelma Rasberry and 

Mr and Mrs W T Maynard of family of Pumpkin Center, Mrs 
Carman visited a couple of days i Vera Rich and family of Odessa, 
last: weelt with their daughter, Mrs Irene Petree and son, Jack 
Mrs Thelma Rasberry, and fam- 

The Nebraska State Superin-
tendent of Public Education, F B 
Decker, in a recent edition of the 
Country Gentleman said, "I be-
lieve that many schools are over 
doing extra-curricula activities, 
to the detriment of both school 
and home. I have heard irate par-
ents say, "It seems that there has 
to be something going on after 
school every night of the week. 
Our children hardly get home in 
time for supper and then tney 

My of Pumpkin Center. 
Btfarvin (Pee Wee) Maynard of 

Eastland visited with his grand-
parents, the W T Maynards, on 
Thursday. 

Truman Mynard of Eastland 
visited his parents Friday. 

of Cisco, Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Warren and children, and Mrs E'd 
ward Roberts and children. 

Sionee Maynard, son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe E Maynard of Odessa, 
and grandson of the W T Mayn-
ards, sailed on August 2 for Ko-
rea. He is in the Marines. 

ed to her home in Waco after 
spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs Dona Moorman 

Mrs T 0 Shelley, Jack Benny 
Shelley, and John Askew and 
Dorothy Snodgrass of Carbon at-
tended the sport car races at 
Eagle Mountain Lake on Sunday. 

Mrs Gus Frossare. and Vicki 
have been visiting in Madison-
ville with the J H Frossards. 
They accompanied by Mrs John 
Sharp of Brownwood 

Leroy Kent has gone to Dallas 
to work. He is employed at the 
Universarl Cooperation where 
both Jimmy Rachel and Dwayne 
Watson work. 

Barbara• Dickey 'spent several 
days last week with Lillian Beard 
in Fort Worth. Ruby Lee Dickey I Mrs W T Broom is spending a 
visited with her grandmother in I two weeks vacation visiting her 
De Leon. 	 j children, the Bobby Brooms in 

turn right around after they have endeavors in acquiring the solid 
eaten and run back to play or basic education which is the pri- 
practice or something." 	I mary purpose of the school in this 

It is true. Many parents have a! American democracy. I am think-
serious and just concern in this. ing here particularly of the havoc 
regard. . .Many of us need to re-' which the unduly heavy schedule 
mind ourselves that the home is, I of athletic contest can work in 
by its very nature, an even more 1 this regard. . . 
basic training ground for citizen! In many schools the program 
ship that the school ever was or, has grown to the point where it 
ever will be. . . 	 I does not permit adequate time to 

High School pupils need 	to t  be spent on essentials (studies). 
share in the activities of family 	It is up to parents and school 
living if they are to become re-; officials to cooperate in bringing 
sponsible parents themselves. We I about this (a balance)" Decker is 
deprive them of the opportunity here suggesting a happy medium. 
to share family experiences when 	Are children responsible for 
we let the activity program keep the over-emphasis on sports? Do 
pupils away from home more teachers ask for the extra duty 
than one or two nights of the required? Is it that parents are 
school week. . . 	 restless and must have some place 

to go or atleast have their chil-
dren out of sight? 

r4v......••••••• ••••••••••••••1.0.  

The overdone extra-curricula 
program is something of a two- Mrs. Edna Nunnally 

will open her 

Piano Studio 

at the School September First 

Mrs Emory Hill who makes her Fort Worth, the Ernest Keys at 
Bossin City, Louisiana, and the 
Bill Bells at Greenville. 

edge sword; it may on the one 
hand bring, in varying degree, dis 
order and unhappiness in the 

family du ••! r the we .1. end. 	Mr and Mrs Glenn Donaldson pupil's homelife, an on the other 
Mrs Jonn Kirk has returned and Michael spent Sunday night  hand it may seriously handicap 

from Canyon where .,11.! received in the G W Echols home. They 

home in Dallas visited with her 
daughter, Mrs Albert Taylor, and Vent F1411 fl THE 

WANT ADS 
her M E Degree last week. 	also visited his parents, the J C 

Sylvia Enloe and Mary Beth Donaldsons, in Kokomo. 	
....... 	 

Watson of Dallas spent the week Mr and Mrs George Bell, Jo-
lene and Stanley spent last week 
at Ruidosa, N M. 

fe•••••idWro.,.....-WWWV.0 
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Vernon Maynard, son of Clyde 
Maynard of Odessa, and grandson 
of the W T Maynards, is station 
ed at Memphis, Tenn. He is also 
in the Marines. 

Mr and Mrs John Browning 
had as visitors last week MB and 
Mrs Huppy Morris and Pamela 
Lee Allen Jones, Ronnie Swan 

I
I  of Brownfield, James Gee Morris 
who had spent the summer with 
his grandparents and the W C 
Brownings, retured home with 
them on Friday. 

Mr and Mrs A C Allen and 
family of Bryan visited with his 
mother, Mrs A M Allen, over the 
week end. 

Mr and Mrs Lex Reese of Dal-
las, Mr and Mrs Tom Haley of 
Eastland visited with Mrs Mor-
row and Mr and Mrs J E Walker 
over the week end. 

Ann Underwood Farrell of Fort 
ofWorth and Miss Angela Boone 
of Weatherford visited with rela-
tives and friends Friday and Sat 
urday. 

Mrs L E Moakes of San Anto-
nio and son have been visiting 
her mother, Mrs Ellen Oldham. 

Mr and Mrs Bascom Higginbot 
tom and daughter, Cynthia, have 
been visiting the R M Higginbot-
toms. 

Diane Emmons of Breckenridge 
arrived on Monday to visit with 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs J 
E Walker. 

Mr and Mrs Jack Deavenport 
and Patricia spent Sunday with 
the Walter Davises in Brown-
wood. 

Mr and Mrs Roy Baskin and 
Roy Vee of Odessa visited with 
Miss Dora and Mr Hugh Baskin 
last week. 

We hear Mr Pendarvis is hay 
ing a grand time fishing in Min-
nesota and Canada. 

Ben Burdette's brother, Jake 
Burdette of California, has been 
visiting here. The twins are batch 
ing in the absence of Mrs Bur-
dette Who is in California. 

Jackie Don Wheeler has return 
ed from a vacation trip in West 
Texas and Ruidosa. 

Mrs Roy Kinser, Holly and 
Clyde Richard have returned 
from a visit at Seminole with a 
sister, Mrs Clyde Cornwell, and 
family. 

While there they accompanied 
the Cornwells to Fort Stockton 
visiting the old Fort ruins there. 
They also visited Carlsbad and 
went through the Caverns. Mr 
and Mrs Cornwell and children 
visited with relatives in Gorman 
on Monday bringing Mrs Kinser 
and children back home. 

Miss Don Moorman has return 

SPECIAL 
end in Gorman. 

Dr William Brogdon will go to 
Athens during the week end. Mrs 
Brogdon who has been visiting 
her parents, will return with him. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Nicholls I 
have returned to Gorman for the 
school year. 

Jimmy Sparks visited during the 
Mrs G W Echols, Mr and Mrs1 

past week in the home of the' 
Vernon Garretts at Andrews and 
with the Glenn Donaldsons at 
Fullerton. They also visited in 
Odessa and Lubbock. 

Mr and Mrs J R Todd and Mr 
and Mrs E E Todd and daughter, 
Ernestine, while on their vacation 
trip last week visited with rela-
tives in Groveton, Texas, Ster-
ling, Okla, Slaton and San An-
gelo, Texas. The E E Todds also 
visited in Oklahoma City. 

Mr and Mrs Carter Hart and 
children of Duncan, Okla visited 
with the Gene Bakers during the 
week end. 

Mrs R A Askew with her son 
and daughter visited with Mr and 
Mrs J G Edmondson during the 
week end. 

Donnie Parker is taking a week 
vacation. 

Mr and Mrs R B Lane and Ta-
mara have returned from their 
summer vacation spent in Mel-
ville, Louisianna and Arkansas 
and also in Oklahoma. 

Mr and Mrs Clea Stanfield of 
Albany visited with the Stanley 
Porters during the week end. 

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

Bach% fROMINBAR OS A 'Co 

Back to school 

BLOUSES and 

BLUE JEANS 

COATSand 

DRESSES 

KcciNgenainetfis ern. 
C 0 R.M.11 

ORMAN, TEXAS 

Only this famous innerspring can give you a scientifically 
balanced sleep, regardless of position. It's like sleeping 
on a cloud! Thick layers of buoyant felted cotton, strong• 
ly sewn roll edge and tempered steel coil springs. 

tar 	 
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Morning Glory Standard — — 49.50 

Morning Glory Champion -- 59.50 
•Naus.•••••naiS4 

ll taEITER VALUES 
M 

SHOES MANHATTAN 
Athletic Shirts 

HURRY NOW TO 

see these Back-to- 

School BUYS ! ! ! 
for the growing girl 

Flex — Moc — Pocasset 
hand sewn mocassin • 395 — 495 

595.  
BLUE JEANS Were 98c 

now 69c Sizes 4 to 12*  

198 
We also have — SCHOOL SHOES 

PENNY LOAFERS 
For all school girls 

MANHATTAN 

SHORTS 

reduced from $1 

to 79c 198 

Farah Slim Jeans 
Sizes 6 to 12 

249 

for the boys 

—Westbrooke 

— London Tower 

— City Club 

595 and up 

complete line of — 
Boys' and Youth's 

TENNIS
to 

 SHOES 
225  525 

mocznompaRes.La 

See our new stock 

Fall Materials 
For that back to school dress 

NOTE OUR HEM 
ASSORTMENT OF 
BUSTER BROWN 

ANKLETS 
FOR GIRLS 

one group 
MANHATTAN 

SHORTS 

3 for $1 

size 28 only 
Complete line of - 

TENNIS SHOES 
he boys are sure tv, like T 

• look at our corn 
plete stock of boys 
tee shirts & shorts 
By McDee and Robbins GORMAN, TEXAS 24.9 and up 
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